Premier Canine/Feline Plan
$45 per month


Distemper/Parvovirus 7 in 1 vaccine



Bordatella-Kennel Cough Oral vaccine



Lyme vaccine




Rabies vaccine



Heartworm test



Lyme and Ehrlichia tick borne illness test
(K-9 only)



Leukemia/feline immunodeficiency virus
test (Feline only)
Two intestinal parasite fecal exams

















Two scheduled comprehensive physical
exams

Interstate health certificate
Pyrantel Deworming liquid
Complete blood cell count
Microscopic exam of blood cells
Liver screen
Kidney screen
Pancreatic screen
Cholesterol screen
Diabetes screen
Two Urine sediment exams
Two Urinalyses
Dentistry prophylaxis and cleaning
Full Mouth Dental Radiographs
Two Electrocardiograms



Two blood pressure checks



One set of Chest radiographs (two views)

20 % discount on services not in plan
Savings starting at $412.00 and up

Enrollment Form

Please supply all of the information below
and sign the agreement at the bottom of
the page.
Name______________________________
Pet’s Name _________________________
Pet’s Date of Birth____________________
Address____________________________
City /State__________________________
Home Phone________________________
Mobile Phone_______________________
Email Address ______________________
I am enrolling ____________________ in a
1 year Wellness Plan. I understand that the
plan will automatically renew each year, unless
I give written notice of cancellation. I also
understand if I cancel my membership within
an agreement year, I will be responsible for the
difference between the Wellness Plan and
regular, non-discounted prices of any and all
services rendered up until the date of my
cancellation.
I am aware the onetime $______ sign-up fee is
non-refundable after 7 days of signing the
enrollment form.

I hereby agree and understand the terms and
conditions of this wellness plan and have
received a copy of the cancelation policy.

Signature_______________________
Date___________________________
Plan____________________________

Affordable Wellness Plans
Our mission at Branson Veterinary Hospital
is to provide your Pet with the best care, at
every stage in life.
Keep an eye on our Facebook page for
exclusive deals and freebies exclusive to
patients on a wellness plan!

Wellness Plans Equal Value
Our Wellness Plans are budgeting tools that are
affordable that were created just for you! They
will greatly reduce the chance that your pet will
require costly veterinary care down the line. As
a member on any plan, you’ll save a minimum
of 10% on any services not covered in your
pet’s plan. Depending on which plan is right for
your pet, you could save up to 20% on any
service not covered in your pet’s plan.

Payment Options
All our wellness plans have a one-time sign up
fee of $29.00 for 1 pet, $19.00 each for 2 pets,
$15.00 each for 3 or more pets. You may

prepay the monthly fee for the entire year in
full at the time of signing up or elect to have the
monthly fee withdrawn from your checking or
savings account every month. Credit cards are
not accepted for monthly withdraws.

First Year Puppy/Kitten Plan

Basic Canine/Feline Plan

$21 per month


Puppy/Kitten beginning vaccine
boosters



Three scheduled comprehensive
physical exams ( vaccine booster
exams count towards these)




Feline leukemia/feline
immunodeficiency virus test
Three intestinal parasite fecal exams

$21 per month


Distemper/Parvovirus 7 in 1 vaccine
booster



Bordatella-Kennel Cough Oral vaccine
booster



Lyme vaccine



Rabies vaccine



Two scheduled comprehensive physical
exams (vaccine exams count towards
these)

Pyrantel deworming liquid (treats
hookworms and roundworms.)



Heartworm test



Interstate health certificate





Microchipping with 1 year of free
enrollment with HomeAgain

Lyme and Ehrlichia tick borne illness
test (K-9 only)



Leukemia/feline immunodeficiency
virus test (Feline only)





Spay or Neuter

10% discount off all services
not included in the plan
Savings starting at $84.00



Complete blood cell count



Microscopic exam of blood cells



Liver screen



Kidney screen



Pancreatic screen



Cholesterol screen



Diabetes screen



Microchipping with 1 year of free
enrollment with HomeAgain

10% discount off all services not
included in the plan
Savings Starting at $120.00

Basic Plus Canine/Feline Plan
$31 per month


Distemper/Parvovirus 7 in 1 vaccine



Bordatella-Kennel Cough Oral vaccine



Lyme vaccine




Rabies vaccine
Two scheduled comprehensive physical
exams (vaccine exams count towards
these)



Two intestinal parasite fecal exams



Heartworm test



Interstate health certificate





Pyrantel deworming liquid

Lyme and Ehrlichia tick borne illness
test (K-9 only)
















Leukemia/feline immunodeficiency
virus test (Feline only)
Two intestinal parasite fecal exams
Interstate health certificate
Complete blood cell count
Microscopic exam of blood cells
Liver screen
Kidney screen
Pancreatic screen
Cholesterol screen
Diabetes screen
Two Urine sediment exams
Two Urinalyses
Dentistry prophylaxis and cleaning
Full Mouth Dental Radiographs

15% discount on services not
included in plan
Savings Starting at $264.00

